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MARKET PLATE

R52

B R U N C H

2-Free-range fried or scrambled eggs served with our

R110
FARM BREAKFAST
2 Free-range fried or scrambled eggs, served with our

Whippet tomato relish and your choice of toast.

Whippet tomato relish, bacon, grilled pork sausage, sautéed

Extras: Bacon (24) Pork Sausage (32)

herbed mushrooms and your choice of toast.

Avo (28) Mushrooms (28)

Extras: Avo (28)

R45
BANANA BREAD
Baked in store - These two slices of heavenly banana bread

R86
CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST
Buttery brioche French toast, topped with whipped cream

and dollops of butter will have you order it twice.

and crispy bacon, garnished with strawberry.

Make it even better by adding: Bacon (24) or
Whipped Cream (12)

R108
BREAKFAST BURRITO
3 Free-range scrambled eggs, tomato atchar, streaky bacon

CRISPY BACON CROISSANT

R88

and aged cheddar cheese in a toasted flour tortilla. Served
with smashed avo and crème fraîche.

Fluffy free-range scrambled egg and crispy bacon in a
toasted butter croissant.

CRISPY SALMON CROISSANT

R118

R88
PUMPKIN SEED SCRAMBLE
Toasted pumpkin seeds and feta cheese scrambled eggs,

Smoked salmon ribbons, crème fraîche and creamy free-

smashed avo and roasted baby tomatoes on sourdough

range scrambled eggs in a toasted butter croissant.

toast.

SMASHED AVO WAKE UP

R68

R84

Zesty smashed avo, bright pickled red onion and a buttery

WHITE CHEDDAR ZUCCHINI
SCRAMBLE

soft fried egg on our seeded toast. Garnished with red chilli

Creamy white cheddar, sweetcorn and buttery zucchini

flakes, black sesame seeds, pink peppercorns and fresh

scrambled eggs, garnished with curried chickpeas, sliced red

micro herbs.

chilli and served with our home made sweetcorn bread.

Make it even better by adding: Bacon (24)

turn the page
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AVO, FETA & PUMPKIN SEED HEALTH

R72

SANDWICH
Zesty smashed avo on our seeded health toast, topped with
sun-dried tomatoes and creamy feta and garnished with a

B R U N C H
R128
CRISPY ASIAN BEEF SALAD
200g of sirlion slithers dressed in honey sriracha, served

with asian greens and crispy carrots on pickled sesame
cucumber ribbons, topped with sliced red chilli.

scattering of pumpkin seeds.

PARMESAN GRILLED CHICKEN OPEN

R72

SANDWICH
Tender grilled chicken breast, red onion slices and garlic

R128
BUTTERMILK CHICKEN SALAD
Buttermilk fried chicken breast, cucumber, green apple and

avo tucked in a bed of cos lettuce and Asian greens, finished

aioli on toasted sourdough bread, garnished with micro

off with Danish feta, boiled egg and a parmesan mustard

greens and parmesan shavings.

mayo dressing.

R88
SALMON OPEN SANDWICH
Smoked salmon, crème fraîche, cucumber ribbons and red

R88
BLACK BEAN TOSTADA
Our flavourful homemade black bean patty tostada, drizzled

onion slithers served on our homemade health loaf and a

with zucchini and pepper olive oil pickle, garnished with red

scattering of capers.

cabbage, Danish feta and micro herbs.

R68
GROWN UP GRILLED CHEESE
Smooth mozzarella, sharp cheddar, caramelised onion and

R128
WHIPPET BURGER & FRIES
Our signature mozzarella filled pure beef patty, sticky BBQ

wholegrain mustard in a hot pressed brioche bun served

sauce, bacon jam and pesto aioli on a toasted bun. Served

with spicy tomato dip.

with Whippet skinny potato fries.

Make it even better by adding: Bacon (24)

(Burger only 109)

TOASTED STEAK WRAP
Blushing sirloin strips, grilled mushrooms, sweet onion
relish and melted mozzarella tucked in a toasted flour
tortilla served with a wholegrain mustard & crème fraîche
dollop.

= Vegetarian

R118

R88
SRIRACHA MELT
Tender grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese and spicy

sriracha mayo tucked into a hot pressed focaccia.

